


A New Approach to Hearing and Wellness in
Long-Term Care Communities

Janie York, Owner

Hear Now, Mobile Hearing Solutions
• Recurring Service

Hear Now, Education Services
• Hybrid Service
• Online Only Service





• Activity Director
• Residents owned hearing aids but did not use them, why?
• Tested a new approach to hearing care, recurring service

• Saw immediate positive results, continuous over 4 years

• Quality Assurance Coordinator
• Applied this new approach
• Saw the same positive results, continuous over 2 years

• Need for this service revealed!
• Attained license and developed business, opening August 2017
• Took this approach to the next level, adding education services



• Hearing care offices are readily available, so why?

• Residents
• Hard for residents to get to services, limited transportation options
• Many have given up on using aids
• Some do not remember their former provider

• Communities
• Need help learning how to assist residents
• Need guidance on how to manage aids

• Your Practice
• An opportunity to increase revenue for your practice



• Imagine yourself 80 years old
• Recent stroke
• No use of one side
• Long-term hearing aid user

• No longer able to manage hearing aids



• Good morning?
• Your care partner helps you get dressed

• You request your hearing aids...
• But, they do not know how to put them in
• They say they will send someone else

• Breakfast without aids...
• You ask again

• Lunch and phone call with daughter...
• Still no aids

• Daughter calls to request assistance for you
• Afternoon music activity

• Still no aids

• You don’t go and STOP asking



• Not a priority

• Lack of education on how to care for hearing instruments

• Few formal plans for hearing care or hearing aid care and 
management



• Residents
• Isolation
• Cognitive decline
• Feelings of helplessness
• Loss of connection
• Family frustrations with facility
• Lost and broken aids
• Difficulty communicating

• Communities
• Costs for replacement aids
• Residents losing trust in 

staff assistance and follow 
through

• Family frustrations
• Possible deficiencies
• Difficulty communicating
• Additional burden on staff



• Change is coming, and you can help your facilities and residents be prepared!
• With constantly evolving hearing care technologies and OTC hearing aids on the horizon, 

your role is more valuable than ever before!

• Opportunities to help abound!
• Nursing homes in US serving 1.3 million individuals (2016)
• Assisted Living communities in US serving 918,700 individuals (2016)
• Home health agencies in US serving 5,266,900 individuals (2019)
• Hospice agencies in US serving 1.61 million individuals (2020)
• 1.28 million individuals with intellectual or developmental disability in the US are 

provided long-term support through state agencies (2017)

• Changes like this may be slow...
• But they can make a big impact





• Recurring Service
• Mobile on-site hearing care services
• Regular hearing care provided once or twice a 

month

• Hybrid Service
• Hybrid blend of on-site service and education
• Subscription to online course
• 2 months of assessment and consultation

• Online Service
• Online education for staff
• Subscription to online course
• Online support

Remember the 
key word is

SERVICE
not sales!



• Speak with leadership team to explain service
• Contract

• Outlines schedule, expectations of both parties, service fees
• I charge an hourly rate
• Set up duration on a sliding scale – generally 2-4 hours

• Point person – often this is a Social Worker
• Create initial list of residents to be seen
• Plan for a longer visit the first day

• You will see aids that have not seen service for a LONG time!

• Leave progress note for staff follow-up



• Leave your sales pitch at the office
• Residents may be suspicious in the beginning
• Help them understand you are there to help them use the hearing aid 

they have, not to sell them new!
• I’ve serviced aids as old as 16 years

• As you gain trust services will grow
• You will receive referrals for hearing tests
• Orders for new aids
• Requests for repairs



• Same initial contact with leadership

• Explain online course with onsite support
• Teaches healthcare professionals how to manage, use, and care for aids
• You provide onsite support for 2 months

• Clean and assess all aids and ear health
• Create inventory with care notes
• Exit routine care after 2 months turning that care to community staff
• Come back in for higher level needs



• The Art of Hearing Aid Care: Management and Maintenance of 
Hearing Devices

• www.HearNowEDU.com

• Same initial contact with leadership

• Explain online course with continued onsite support
• Teaches healthcare professionals how to manage, use and care for aids

• You offer your services and assistance as needed

http://www.HearNowEDU.com


“We love our hearing aids! So many people I know do not 
like their hearing aids. Too often hearing aid centers sell 
hearing aids with no follow up. People can always come 

back for adjustment, but they don't. They end up not 
liking their hearing aids and tell their friends.

Janie comes every two weeks, she checks our hearing 
aids, cleans them, adjusts them, and checks ears for build-

up, this is important! Routine contact is so important. 
Your business would grow and grow and more people 
would like their hearing aids. Money in your pocket!”



• For Residents
• Able to fully engage once more
• Maintain connections with family and friends
• Maintain cognitive abilities with improved interactions
• Enjoy favorite activities
• Regain trust in their care partners



“Janie has positively impacted the hearing care of our 
residents. She is reliable, knowledgeable, kind, and has a 

wonderful approach with both our residents and their 
families. She has provided education to our team 

members on how to care for the residents' hearing aids 
and has always gone above and beyond for the residents.

I have only positive things to say about her…and quite 
frankly I wish there were others that provided her caliber 
of service in dentistry and optometry for elders living in 

communities.”



• For Communities
• Residents who can now become engaged 

with others
• Families are DELIGHTED!
• Community saves money with fewer aids lost 

and damaged
• Staff gain valuable skills to use wherever they 

are employed



• For Your Practice
• Bring in additional revenue through this service-

based program
• Additional revenue through referrals from the 

communities you serve
• Become the expert in your community in proving 

onsite care
• Additional revenue through Hear Now EDU Affiliate 

Program
• We are here to support you!



• Not everyone wants hearing aids
• Let’s help people hear in the best way possible!

• Eversound
• Wireless listening systems for groups
• https://eversoundhq.com

• Williams Sound amplifiers
• https://www.oaktreeproducts.com

• Amplified phone programs
• Check with your state for local services
• http://nasadhh.org

https://eversoundhq.com
https://www.oaktreeproducts.com
http://nasadhh.org




• Downloadable Resources
• Management Guide
• Sample Tools, Templates, Procedures, Contracts, etc.
• Resources to help get your practice started!

• Affiliate Program Opportunity
• Set up the Hear Now EDU's Online Course in your 

local communities
• Earn commissions with each paid subscription

Management Guide

Affiliate Program



• Hear Now, Mobile Hearing Solutions
• Recurring Service

• Janie@HearNowSolutions.com
• www.HearNowSolutions.com

• Hear Now, Education Services
• Hybrid Service
• Online Only Service

• Janie@HearNowEDU.com
• www.HearNowEDU.com

• Janie York: (402) 880-3938

mailto:Janie@HearNowSolutions.com
http://www.HearNowSolutions.com
mailto:Janie@HearNowEDU.com
http://www.HearNowEDU.com
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